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POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE Location of tests: Istitttto per le MacclìilteAgt'icole
e Moviulento'l'erra 7 3, Stra(la rlelle (lacce I 0 I 3 5
Torino Italy
Dates of tests: Febntatl'to lVlarch, 2016
Manufacturer: CNI-I Europe Ilolcling S.A. 24,
Bor¡levartl Royal i--2449 Lttxcrrtt)otlrg
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to60'/60'F (l 5"/1 5"C)
0.837 Fuel weight 6.97 lbslgal (0.8 ) 5 kg/L) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327o aqueous urea solutiorì
DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (1.091 kg/L),Oil SAE
15W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Akcela
Nexplore fluid Front axle lubricant Akcela
Nexplore fluid
ENGINE: Make FI'I'Industrial Diesel Type
four cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
iutercooler and D.E.F. (diesel exhaust fluid) exhaust
treatment Serial No. 000128879 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200 Bore and
stroke 3.898" x 4.331" (99.0 nr.nt x 110.0 n.n)
Compressionratio 17.5 to I Displacement20Tcr¡
ín (J 3B7 rrl,) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two PaPel' eletlletrts atld
aspirator Oil filter one ftrll fìon' cartridge Oil
cooler eugine coolâtìt heat exchatrget' lor crattkcase
oil, radiator lor hydraulic and trarlsrnissiorl oil Fuel
filter one papel' element Exhaust DOC (diesel
oxidation catalyst) and SCR (selective catalyst
reduction) integlated within a vertical nruffler
Cooling medium temPerature control tltel'lnostat
and valiable speed fau
CHASSIS: Type lront rvheel assist Serial No.
ZFLDO27 61 Tread width r ear 52.0" ( l ) 20 nm) ro
88.4" (2246 nun) fronÍ b3.l' (1350 nm) to 88.6"
( 2 2 5 0 nnr) W heelbase 93. 7" ( 2 3 I 0 n t n ) Hy draulic
control system direct engine rlrive Transnrission
selective gear fìxed ratio witl.¡ Partial (B) sPeed
opel'ator controlled Powerslìilt Nominal travel
speeds mph (km/h) fir'st 1.65 (2.65) seconcl 2.02
(3.25) thírd2.46 (3.96) fourrh3.02 (4.86) hîth}.B7
(6. 2 I ) sîxth 4.7 5 (7. 64 ) severìth 5.7 9 ( 9. 3 I ) eígbth
6.48 ( 1 0.$ ) ninth 7. 1 0 1/ / .4 2 ) tertth T'91 ( 1 2.7 3 )
eleverrtlr 9.õ3 (15.50) twelfth ll.Bl (19.0],)
thirteentlr t 5.1 4 ( 24. 3 7 ) fourteetrth lS.SS ( 29. 9 0 )
filteenth 22.62 (J6.40) sixteenth 26.72 (4J.00)
electlorrically lirìrited reverse | .63 (2. 62 ), 2 00 ( 3 22 )'
2.44 (J.92), 2.98 (4.80), 3.83 (6. 16), 4.70 (7.56),
5.7 2 (9.20), 6.37 ( I 0. 25), 7 .02 ( I I .29), 7 .Br ( I 2. 5 7 ),
9.52 (15.32), r1.35 (;,8.27) 14.97 (24.09), 18,36




lb4r¡r.hr I l¡r.ltr/gal (ìal4rr
¡L-/Lll/ Lt lLLV Llt tl/Lt
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MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION












Standard Power Take-off Speed (l 000 rPm)
5.57 0.391 I 7.83 0. I0
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lr{axirntrrn tot quc i\ I0 ll>.-1r.. (4 ) 2 N rx) a( I l-)00 rl)nr
Maxirrrrrttr torr¡t
'l <lrr¡rrc rist: at I
rc lisc - 30.2lt
800 cnginc r¡rrn - 2 llZ
Itrxvcr incrcascat I {)22 nrnr - l.(i7.
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE













































7\Vo of ?ull at Rated EngineSpeed-6th(6L)Gear
4.73 223i'r 3.0 O.(tg l I 1.23 174









507o of Pull at Rated
'1.82 224t\ 1.8
(7.76)



























5070 of Pull at Reduced
4.82 1845 I .9
(7.75)
Engine Speed-?th (7L) Gear
0.(iir2 10.09 172






(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutchwet <lisc hydraulicallyactt¡ate(lb)'loot pedal
Brakes \vet (lisc lìydraulically actuated bv trvo loot
pedals tlìat calì be locked togethet' Steering
hi'clrostatic Powertake-off540r'ptl at l93Sengine
Ipm oI I000 rpm at 1926 engine rPm Unladen
tractor mass I0470 lb (47 50 hg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No rePairs
or adjustrnelìts.
REMÄRKS: All test results were deternrine<l
frour obselved data obtained itr accordattce rvith
official OECD test procedtrres.'I'his tractol fell
2.4Vo short of the manrtfactttrer's 2Ll GPM (80
Lpnl rentote hydraulic flow clairu and 8.07c short
of the 8084 lbs Q667 Åg) three point lilt claim at
24" (610 ræra) behind the lift hitch balls. 'l'he
perlonììalìce figures on this suurtrtary were takeu
fi'om a test conducted under the OECD Code 2
test Procedure.
We, the unclersigned, cerr.ify that this is a tn¡e
sunlmarJ of data lrom OECD Report No. 2977'
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At nt¡ loacl ir 0(lì (tìt-)gcar 70.0 70.7
lJvstantlcl in I (ìt h(tìl I) gcar 83.7
Ilorizontal dislance ol drawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 37 l" (9'13 ntnù
TIRES AND WEIGHT
RearTires -No., sizt:, ¡rlv & ¡rsi (f /'ø)
Front Tires -No., sizc, ¡rly & ¡rsi (/i/'ø)
Height of Drawbar




'l wo.ir4O/(ìi-rR3¡ì;**; I 2180)
'l\o 440/(ii-¡lì28 :+ * : I 2(80)
l\l.0itt(482 unn)
{ia70lb(29)5 kg)






M¡xirntrnr lòrcc cxcrtcd tlìrouglì wltolc rarrgc:
i¡ Srrsraincrl ¡rrcssrrrc r>f tltc o¡rcn rclicf valvc
ii) l\rtrr¡r rlclivcry ratc at nrininrrrrn I)rcssrrrc:






20.(ì GPM (7 8.0 lhttirt)
18.2 (;PM (68.9 l/nin)
2550ytsi (17(tlnr)
27.t Ht' (20.2 hlv)
P
RECOMMENDED CITATION FORMAT:
NTTL.(2O17). OECD tractor test2977 for Case IH Farmall I l0U Diesel.
Lincoln, NE,:Nebraska Tractor Test Laboratory. Retrieved from http://tractortestlab.unl.edu
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HITCH DIME,NSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
inch ilril
720
310
4J0
1t0
)25
210
800
I
385
590
550
I176
585
976
276
I 200
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820
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